Beautiful accounting software

Why Xero? We’re glad you asked.
From baking to bricklaying, consulting to crafting – whatever keeps you busy, Xero makes your business life
easier. Xero is online accounting software that connects you with your numbers, your business and us, your
advisors. Anytime, anywhere from any device.

1. COLLABORATE IN THE CLOUD

4. PAINLESS PAYROLL

Bringing more heads to your books is easy
with Xero. Just give us access and we’ll log in,
look at your numbers and give you advice.
Perfect for spotting opportunities and nipping
problems in the bud.

Being an accounting and payroll solution in
one, Xero turns the old days of manual entry on
its head. Super payments and tax updates are
automatic, plus a special portal gives you
a complete snapshot of your payroll and leave.

2. MOBILE ACCESS

5. INVOICING HELPS YOU
GET PAID FASTER

On the move? Access accounts, check balances,
upload receipts and invoice customers from your
smartphone or tablet (while kicking back at your
favourite cafe) with Xero’s iPhone or Android app.

3. RECONCILE FROM ANYWHERE
Xero receives your bank statements automatically
via a secure connection, making it a breeze to
reconcile and gain a complete and up-to-date
snapshot of your business from the breakfast
table to your favourite coffee shop. And if
something doesn’t look right, leave a comment.
We’ll log in and give you a quick health check.

Rachel and Bridget are amongst the
thousands of small business-owners across
Australia enjoying the benefits of Xero:
“#Xero is amazing – total control is just
a click away!!!!”
– @RachelProsser
“Xero has really cut my accounting time
by 80%. It gives me goosebumps thinking
about all that extra time I have.”
– Bridget Labus, Retail

Login and send an invoice the minute a job is
done. You get notified when your customer
opens the invoice, and he or she can pay you
online right away. And we know that staying on
top of your old invoices is hard work. So we’ll
check in from time to time and make sure you’re
getting paid as much and as fast as you deserve.

Starting from just $25 per month, Xero has
been designed to make it simple to run
your business and access the information
you need.

Want to get involved?
Get in touch with us today
to give Xero a go. Beautiful.

